Student Success and Advising Center

Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, February 14, 2017
10:30 AM • Dawson Hall • Room 216

Discussion Items
1. Advising Scheduler (Jimmy)
2. SAGE
   a. Review of Week 1
   b. Advisee Lists
   c. Notes
   d. Other issues
3. DegreeWorks Planner
   a. Update from Judy
4. Additional agenda items
5. Personal & professional updates

Announcements and Updates
HVAC/Air Conditioning Outage – Feb 16-20 in Dawson and Barrow Halls

Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 28 at 10:30am in 216 Dawson Hall

Important Dates
FACS Day at the Capitol: Thursday, February 16
FACS Info Session: Monday, February 20
FACS Info Session: Friday, February 24
Ambassador applications close: Friday, February 24

NOTES: